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JACK DARLING HAS
GIFT PRESENTATIONTin The Herald's Automobile Department Contiiiiie

Jack Darling, who ror some

FLAGAMER weeks past has been conducting tho
weekly advor-show- " at ths Pine
Tree Theatre, was presented a
loving cup last night as he closed

! KOMI UAWICH TllitJ tt'WKK. J
.1,

"
Iheiiiiiluiid lvlliim v wUi llf

dunces W'odtttHidtty, Thurwln. Kriduf
mid Hiiturdy iiimIiU ofHi Ui wtxlt

If llml purl happens to bo noeoi'dvd
I'oimonuble euro.' CIokkIhK of Hi'"
pinhole will stop tho vut'U''m HvntiMti

from functioning.

I'liunliiit ut various makes, Tho ouly
caution Is to be miro to bnsu your
coiii'tueloiia ou averaged, ruthor thau
Individual curs. , Tim human tiu.ua-Ho- n

must also be taken Into
hlB final performance. The remem-
brance was given by merchants who
have participated In the booster

Colors Cut From Staff In

Embassy Grounds at
r ' Tokio IS ANNOUNCED

us iiui't of tno cuiDiirmion. rvirrr
tiuiin have been Iii4ie,-t- lk ur
or u,good sltud cro4 and lbs maul
jiKCiiicnl proinlMiN mi uluyuble tiuis
for everyonii. Adr. ',

events and who say they have been
pleased with clean methods used by
Mr. Darling. Another gift, coming

Wihi'ti a tiro Is removed mid huiiK

up UK a spare 'Indicate with an ar-

row mark Its orlglniil dlrentloii of
rotation so thut.whun It la used again
you will know which way It should

go. A lira should ulwnys run lu
the name direction for boot result.

as a surprise, was tendered to Man ' IOiiirlniice Isn't' ueh Mrtftt

tMIX TIIUIU f0.'llKM'K
Vour friends will bo more disponed

to ride with you It upon each oocus-slo- n

you will etuit out by Hhowlng
how well the brakes work uud by

reassuring them that you are pri-

marily Interested lu their safety.

u uelirr ir you p0 HI. your lnx

Ull till' lIHIIIII lesnoii. ,' ' .

of socroey boforo he ws permitted
to Join tho select circle tit the fac-

tory.
Even C, S. Howard, now touring

Kurope, knew no more t him the
general puhllo regarding iwhiil he win
see In the way of a now llulck when
ho gotH back home. No exprtvulon
came from tiny member of the Hulclt
organisation to ludioute what the
new llue-u- p would bo.

la Ilutck going to Uilld u nrw
six? Will llulck continue It pres-
ent body Hues? Is ltulck going to
abandon .the vulvo-ln-hcn- d typo en-

gine? What new uddUiunul mintcls
will Buick offer for 1925?

These are lust a few of the i mo-

tions which have been asked. Thn
persistency with which the Howard
organltution has been bombarded
with these und similar qucutloiu In-

dicates tho Interest centered In to-

day's Buick announcement.

ager James Chase of the theatre
after he had made a little speech
presenting the cup. Mr. Chase's
present was a wide rimmed som-

brero, the gVt of Mr. Darling and
K. Sugorman.

During the adver-sho- six boys
and as many girls demonstrated to
the audience their abilities In sell-

ing the Evening Herald, Klamath
Falls only daily newspaper. Mr.
Darling adjudged the contest a

draw and presented a number of

Quart Can of : ff

MONOGRAM OIL!

AllHOHIUNti TI1K SHOCK
It 'l better for the battery to bo

a lit t lo loose In Its holder than ttyi
tight. Remember that the box of
tho buttery la wood, and (hut being
exposed to the elements without and
tho acid within It Is lu no condition
to stand nlrulu. If It Is allowed to
move a little uud udjust itself to
severe shocks It la not so lluulo to
crack.

"It's new Buick Six!"
This answers the question which

has been agitating the automobile
world and that section of the motor-

ing public which keeps pace . with
new developments.

Rumor has linked Buick with all
sorts of changes startling, prepos-

terous, humorous and what not tor
several weeks. Naturally automo-
bile row and cajr owners generally
were vitally Interested when a new
model loomed In connection with a

car in the commanding position of

Bu'ck.
Kutck guarded Its secret we;:.

There was only one person In the
Howard Automobile Company who
knew much beforehand what the
new car waa like. He Is R F.

Thompson, the general manager. snu

CD Vnrlzes to those who 'hustled' the
loudest.- - r iv u mt iREFLECTIONS OF VET

REPAIRMAN

TOKIO, July 1. An unidentified
Jupunoso cut down the American
flug from the American amhnesy
grounds. Charge Ie Affaires Cnf-fre- y

protested to Foreign Minister
Khldennra. Japanese police put a
guard nronnd the grounds and start-
ed sn investigation. Doth houses of
the Jpaneee diet yesterday paused
resolutions opposing the United
States exclusion law. Crofwvjs at-

tended protest meetings today here
and at Kyoto and Osoka.
' Crowds estimated from- - 10,000
down to few hundreds attended the
variolic protest meetings In Tokio
today. Twenty thousand estimated
attended n Kyoto meeting sponmred
by the military reservists, among
them being several officers high In

(lie army's active list. Halt as many
tended a meeting in Osaka.

?- - XKW EDITORIAL VKKK1.Y
' Movie Weekly, a Macfadden publi-
cation, is now appearing under the
editorship of Adele Whltely Fletcher
formerly of the 'Brewster Publica-
tions. M,iss Fletcher 1s widely known
as a successful editor in the special
Qeld or the movies and her knowledge
or what the (ins want is ably

In the pages of this popular
periodical.
4; ;

Vt Outfit to Watch The Dates
I Bosh W'here's the funny paper;

(losh Funny'paper! Today ain't
Sunday. I told you not' to tako a

bath last night.

BARGE DANCE PLAN
GRANTED A PERMIT

. V
to every customer having crenk ceie drenfd et

Howie Garage

I'Ol.NTH It) ItKMKMIUnt
Ignition troubiu (except skipping

plugs) results In sudden stopping
of the engine. No hesitation Just
a stiddun a.Vun song. "A "gas stop"
is distinguished by a hissing sound
s the engine quits.

The pinhole In the gas tunk cup
30111,1'tluioa becomes clogged as a ll

of accumulation of nickel polish

(Continued from rage 6) .

nolso to deaden other rounds from a

cir which may be evidence of various
defects. The better pluu la to ob-

serve the cars when they are getting
a runnlu,; start on the hill. It Is

mrprislnx In a tee: of this sort tohe had to swear to all sorts of oaths .'note the striking difference lu the

Dunces on Lake Ewauna will soon
be In vogue, tor the county court
has agreed to grant Dun Walters per-- !
mission to conduct a dance on u pub-
lic barge In Lake Ewauna subject to
certain reservations.

The conrt stipulated that before
the dances could be heW. he barge
must be inspected by a proper author.
ity of the United States and a cer-

tificate of the safety of the barge
submitted to the court.

Also It was stipulated that no
dances could be held on the barge
between the hours of 4 a. m. and 12
p. m. Sundays. The barge is 3) oy
55 feet. day f

'

Klamath Lodge Directory

American LegionK. of C. Council No. 2255
Klamath Post No 8

Meetings 1st and 3rd
Tnesdavft (Tnnrt Honu 1 Pi d L 1

Meets Tuesday 8 p. m.
Lyceum Hall, 8th and
High Visiting Knights

welcome.
L. F. Crawford, Q. K

fKfeJel Basement.

Phone 2b8--
V --J

I mim m, ill i i v I :t 7
f Knights of Pythias Lodge IB. P. 0 ELKS Meets

Meet every Monday EveThursday evening. Vujit-In- g

members welcome.
Elks Temple, 3rd & Main
Leslie Uogers, Exalted
Ruler. Tom Delzell, Sec.

ning 7:S0 p. m. I. O. O.
F. Hall, visiting KnlfhU

welcome.
H. O. Soldier. C. C.

flCamtWwo
i Battery Seldom 1

i Heeesa-Orin-
1

ALL LOCAL AUTO
OWNERS

Will Have Their Batteries

'
Tlo

When they realize that by so doing they can cut
costs in half, double the life of their battery,
and free themselves of the worry incident to

taking care of batteries filled with old-sty- le

electrolyte.;
If economy means anything, to you, call on us
and let us explain why auto owners the coun-tr- y

over are flocking to avail themselves of the

savings offered by this new, superior, method,
wherever CAMELIZING service is offered.

The cost is low the benefit is great
you lose, if you don't investigate.

Klamath Camelizing

Station
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Will be on Display on and after July 6th I

'

: at the ',.
,

' 'k .

BUICK GARAGE 1
I Opposite White Pelican Hotel 1 "

(

120 North Eleventh W. P. JOHNSON

. . (Between Main and Pine)


